
What we say
we do,
we DO do.

Consequently our
CLEARANCE SALE is the
TALK of the town.

Nmv'fl the "Nick n'Timu" lo buy .Siiniinor
Clothing. TliiH Midsummer Sale makes It easy.

Wo put now, clean, goods within
tho reach of nil. Prices like these in the heart of
the Benson will persuade you to buy from iih, and
t It 11 1 Ih the reason of this sale to hurry up biiBi-net- s;

to cause yon to buy NOW uml from us.

Highest possible grade of goods
at lowest possible prices

Has nhviiya beon our motto, ami thin sale ust

ratUH it beautifully. Here are suits of tho
purest worsted, cussimorcH ami cheviots, fast eoler
blue surges, ote, mailo In the latest styles ami by
the heat makers.

Jfi.oO A SUITS
Clearance rieu'

$7 it) ami $8.50 ALL-WO- SUITS g(-Cleara-
nce

price tpO.OD
$1) 00 to iM'J.OO ALL-WO- OL SUIT- S- rfKr QK

Clearance price O ( 00
flu to 20 Worsted and Caeaimerc (Uh r QtS

Suits; clearance price iplU.OO

SEE

Alt Gootln Mnrkecl
In Plnln FIkutbb.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY

Tulejihone No. 1.

JULY 10,1000.

) fe)
ICE CREAM and

ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrnw Knllnr's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

L idles tan low bIiooh only 00 centH at
the New Yurk Cash store.

Orders by telephone or othorwiee are
promptly tilled at the MoNoul market.

A fresh Hupply of hownoy's chocolates)
received today at Blnkeloy's pharmacy.

Workmen will begin tearing down the
old Haptirt church today, preparatory
lo erecting a new building.

M. M. Cushing reeoveied suflioiontlv
to he moved to his home about five
miles from the city Saturday.

Dining the entire week there will be a
sale of street huts and sailors at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery parlors.
Ureal reductions. 10. 1 w

It. II. (Irani arrived in our city a week
'or two since and today opened tho Rose-lea- f

cigar stoic, on Second utreet, which
In1 ban renovated thoroughly and put in
a new stcek.

We learn that a few days sineo the
body of Hubert Rintoul, eon of ,Mrn.
Spink, who was drowned in the Snake
river, wan recovered four miles below
the place where he e.nk.

Yesterday on complaint of his mother,
Helen (Irindall, Harry Grindall, an

lad of K! years, was commit'
ted to the reform school ami taken down
to Salem by Deputy Sexton.

Among tho real estuto transfers pub-
lished in the Oregoulnn wo noticed that
Mr. and Mis. K. E. Lytlo Imvo pur-
chased the home of .1. C. Mordant!, at
Mount Tabor. This Is one of the plot-Ile-

homes In that neighborhood.
An exchange saya the wages paid on

the farms at this time range from f'J to
W per day and board, tho "chore" boy
liaviu,' no troublo now to get his $1.00
and hoard. Handsome wages, Indeed, as
compared with those paid for similar
services four years ngo.

Thu friends of Mrs. Isabella Gray, who
loft sumo timo since for Scotland, Imvo

anxiously awaiting news of her safe
ntrlvul. In a letter received yesterday
hv Mrs. Brooks alio Informs hor of a very
pleasant journey, it safe arrival and
li'WM'y meeting with relatives ami frlouds.

A letter received from II null finnrluv.
editor of Tim Chiio.nioi.k, Informs us ho
will r.itnrn home tomorrow night nnd
resnino his duties Wednesday. He has

r moat profound sympathy, aa the
feHtivo Hem la also on a vacation or nny
old place except where thu reporter ex-pco- ta

to llnd it ; and In desperate straits
we are inollned to take the advice of our

$3.85

WINDOWS.

July Sale of
Piquet and
Outing Skirts.

This la a rare July for bargains. Tho re-

markable succession of cool days hat) somewhat
linked the soiling ot Summer Wearing Apparel.
Hundreds must yet fouv, hut wo must sell in a
week what should have been Hold in n month ;

hence theae beautiful Skirta arn shown at the
prices marked below:

Plain Crash Skirts; worth Jloo at 20c
Same, worth fiOu at .'Wc
Plain White Duck; worth 75c at 60o
Heavy White Duck; worth $1.00 at 7oc
Good Heavy Linen; worth $1.00 .. at (!!)

Same, trirrmed; worth $1.50 at $1.15
White Pique; wortli f2.00 at 1.15
Same, better grade; wotth$2 25 at 105
Same, extra heavy ; worth $3.00 ot 2.20
Same, trimmed with embroiderv insertion;

worth $5.00 ". at 3 80

JSetter grades reduced in proportion.

Campers' Bed-Clothin- g.

Blankets would be a ha.ardons suggestion
at noon; but at night they are most welcome to
thoae who need their protection from the cool
breeze down the river and In the mountains. We
have a largo stock to make your eeleetion from.

Our Prices Are Right.

friend, Cradlebaugh, and taking our
pencil in hand ill! the local page with
the fact that now Is the time to sub-
scribe.

Company I) returned home on tho
noon train yesterday, delighted with
their outing. They left Camp Geer at
10 o'clock Saturday morning, remaining
in Portland till the Sunday morning
train left. Our company made a sho,w-i- ng

none of them are ashamed of.

I The first wheat received at the Wasco
J warehouse came in Saturday and ihie
morning tho first load came to Moody.'e
warehouse. Tho latter, which was vol- -.

unteor crop, came from Dry Hollow and
! we are told averaged sixty pounds to the
' bushel and twenty bushels lo thu acre.
I The members of Friendship lodge have
,n special inducement to make an effort

to attend Indue tonight, as Grand
I Chancellor Kennedy, w ho will arrive
from Portland this evening, will make
them an official visit upon that occasion.

iTho session will be especially interesting.

The thousands of horses in this county,'
which have been all but worthless for a

number of years, seem destined to bring
in great wealth to the county, toys the
Wallowa News. Hand after band is

leaving the county, shipped by the
owners, and buyers are becoming more
numerous every day. The raising of

horses in the county will receivo new
impetus.

We call attention to Ihe advertisement
ol the State Normal school at Monmouth
appearing in another column of this
issue. Tho school icports a successful
year, with encouraging prospects for the
next session. Many teachers aie taking
tho Normal course both for the sake of

the professional training, now pretty
eenorallv demanded, and also as the
best meaiiB of preparation for securing

the state papeis.
I Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday received a

letter from his son, Fred 1 1. Geer, who
is at Capo Nome. Mr. Gcer Jr. paints a
gloomy picture of tlie camp'. His tent-mat- e,

Mr. Hrandonbnrg, was down witli

the smallpox, which was prevalent, and
tho writer expected to bo taken down

with thu same disease Men were shot
almost dally, ami every day two or three
suicides wore reported and no one

blamed tho poor unfortunates. Govern-

or Geer promptly uuswercd tho letter,
urging his bou to return to civilization,

and uot to risk his life or health any

longer In that dosolato place. The

young man will probably return soon.

Statesman.
Dalles people would do well to look

out for u conlldonco man who has been

working In tho outskirts of Portland,
catching victims at $1 a head, and may,

In striking for greener fields, reach The

Dallee. The man Is running a drawing

game, uml gooa from houeo to house

with a grip full of onvolopes, from which
anyono may draw on tho payment of $1.

Somo onvelopea, of courso, contain

blanks. Hut others aro cards on which

aro writton, "Full set of harness," or

valuable gold watch." Tho "lucky"
person who draws a prize la promised

delivery of the article won, on a certain

This is a bid
for your
money

A simple business proposition of
offering you

$1.00 fot 75e
"Wo want to clean out all TAN

SHOES this season. We have cut
prices to make thorn go.

All $0.00 values go at $3 75
All $4.00 values go at 3 00
All $8.00 values go at 2 00
All $2.50 values go at 2 00
All $2 00 values go at 1 50
All $1.50 values go" at 1 00
All $1.00 values go at 75

See our show window for best evi-

dence of genuine bargains.

This sale includes all Tan Shoes
except Queen Quality Shoes.

PEASE & MAYS
date, and that is the end of the trans-
action so far as the steercr is concerned.
Sunnyside has been thoroughly can-

vassed, and the following description oi

the man was given by victims there:
Height, 5 feet 7 inches; weight, 145 or
150 pounds; sandy complexion, Bandy
mustuche, dark coat, brown trousers
and black etitl' hat.

Again Superintendent Gilbert is at
woik; this time preparing for the county
institute, which will meet ai Hood River
on the !?!Hh,:S0th and 3let of next month.
This session will be a genuine vacation
treat for the teachers. IiiBtend of pre-

paring papers themselves, Mr. Gilbert
will employ instructors, who furnish
papers themselves, and the teachers will

become pupils, being allowed, however,
to discuss and freely give their opinion
on the subjects brought up. Hy way of

diversion, among other things u trip to
Cloud Cap Inn Is being planned, which
in itself will be an outing envied by all.
There will surely be a large attendance
at the Institute.

One of the moat interesting visitura--

newspaper ollice (or any other office or
individual) can have, is the untiring
assistant eccietary of the Oregon His-

torical Society, George II. Hiinee, who
is thoroughly versed in everything con-

nected with tho history of our state, and
its future development. Tim Ciiho.sici.k
enjoyed a call this morning from the
gentleman, who is on his way to the
enstorn part of the state in the interest
of the society. It was incorporated
December 17th, 1898, and hi informs us
they now have a membership of over
500. On the IGih of last December the
rooms of tho society were opened aud
since that UmetlOOO visitors have regis-

tered from all parts of the union, and
information is continually being given
out. During tho visit of the editors to
our state last year, probable no one did
more toward enlightening them concern-

ing the state they were so favorably im-

pressed with than did Mr. Himes, who
was constantly answering questions and
providing means of entertainment.

niNHolnllon Xotico.

Tho copartnership business horotoforo
conducted at 176 Second ttreet, under
tho firm name and stylo of Hlakelev A

Houghton, is this day dissolved by
fnutual consent, F. L. Houghton retir-
ing from said firm. Tho business will
be conducted In tho future by Geo. C.
Hlakeley, at tho old stand. J' L.
Houghton will collect all accounts and
pav all liabilities Of said firm.

Tho Dalles, Oregon, July 2, 1000.
Gko. O. Hi.AKUi.r.y,
F. L. Houghton.

It has been demonstrated by experience
that consumption can bo prevented by

thu early use of Ouo Minute Cough Cure.
Tills iH the favorlto remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe aud all
throat and lung troubles. Cures quickly.

I.uxurli.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full lino of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, minoral water and
beers kept on Ice. Take a bottlo home
for lunch. O. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

ThlH Time a Youug Man Meets Death
While Stealing a Klile.

It would eeem only reasonable that
having bad so many lessons of fatalities
caused by stealing rides on railroad
trains, the foolish practice would cease.
Such, however, is not Hie caee, and
almost every week the newspapers con-

tain notices of "one more unfortunute."
This time .the victim Is a young man
not over 25, fine looking, well dressed,
smooth shaven, about o feet lO.'s in
height, and had all the appearance of
having been brought up a gentleman.
We understand that he came from a
well-to-d- o respectable family in Detroit,
Mich., who no doubt are anxiously
awaiting news froui the wandering boy.
From what we can learn he is a violinist
and has been wandering from place to
place over the union, a book containing
a memorandum of the different places
visited being found in his packet, with
bis impressions of them in connection,
wiitten in a splendid hand. But lie
found ill's grave in the city cemetery at
The Dalles tnis morning, having come
to his death in the following manner:

From the testimony of a man named
Remington, who is employed by Ward
& Robinson, he was in Bridal Veil
Wednesday, and accosting Remington
asked him who he was, etc. lib in turn
said his name was F. H. Weber; thai
lie was a musician and that lie didn't
intend to work; that he made some
money by playing, but was going to
steal a ride up. Thursday Remington
saw him iu this city, then yesterday
recognized him as he lay a corpse in
Grand all it Huiget's nndei taking parlors.

Saturday nfternoon the cok on the
diner attached to No. 2, eastbound ,eaw
a man fall oft' the tram as they reached,
Quinn'e, fourteen miles this side of
Arlington, Before he could inform
Conductor Glendenuing thoy were two
or three miles beyond, Ilu accordingly
wroto a note and handed it lo Conductor
Thompson at Castle Rock telling them
to look out for a man. They found tho
spot whore ho was knocked off and be-

tween fifty and ouo bundled yards far-

ther came across the man, who had
crawled there. Ho 'aid ho was riding on
the step of a car with two companions
and was knocked oil by a fraud board,
which shows he must have leaned out
very far to have struck tho board, which
always clears the true!: well. He struck
on the back of tho head and both hands
were badly out, as if they hud been run
over.

The men carried him into the caboose
and he answered toverul questions, tell-

ing where ho was from aud ids name;
said ho icalized ho was badly hurt ; but
he grew worse and ouly moaned tho

of thu distance, dying about
8:1)0 o'clock, just after they pulled into
the yard hero and before Dr. Logan, who
was called, could reach there.

Among a few articles found in hie
pocket were throe postal cards, ouo ad-

dressed to tho postmaster at a certain
place ordering any letters which came to
F. II. Weber or F. W. Habenlcht to be

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which linn been
In use for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

jyfy-h-, Hohol supervision its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jitst-as-goo- d" arc htifr
Experiments that with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotio
Mibstnnce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrisluicss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

JO Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTU COMMNV. TT MU

forwarded, causing the presumption that
be (raveled under both names.

The verdict of the coroner's jury was
according to the above facts.

Dentil of II. 1. Isaacs.

H. P. Isaacs, well-know- n throughout
Oregon and Washington and one of the
most successful business men on the
coe.st, owning larue flouring mills at
'Rrimia nntnl. ilipfl cilflitonl v ftnf 111111, --.- ..J .

morning at the Imperial hotel in PortAj
land. He arrived on tho morning train
from Walla Walla and complained to
Mr. Knowles of having had a chill on the
train, and requested him to fcihI a

physician to his room. Calling a short
time afterward Dr. Macrum found him
dead in bed, and a coroner's inquest
proved that the cause was heart failure.
His son, li. C. Isaacs arrived in Portland
and his remains were taken to Walla
Walla, where his family rabbles, for

burial. In the early 50's .Mr. lsnacs was
in business in The Dalles, carrying on a
huge meicantile business in a stouo
building which stood on the present site
of the Columbia hotel. heaving this
city about '01, ho went to Walla Walla,
engaging in the (louring mill business,
and later extended hie interests irito
Idaho, until he has become known
throughout the Northwest as a hrsinees
man of wonderful sagacity. But with
all his varied and pressing interests, his
life was filled witli kind acts and
generous impulses, and he will be sadly
missed. Mr. Isaacs was a'jont 75 years
of age.

It will 1)3 reinambered that several
months since a drunken luker by tho j

name of Isower, who was arrested made
tilings lively in the j.iil beating his head
against thu bars and otherwise injuring
himself. Shortly afterward he left fori
Portland, where he has since remained ;

but "a bad penny always return's," and
I5o.vero.ine back. Saturday night he
again got on a spree, and proceeding to
his wife's home, where she has heen
suppoiting herself by taking In washing,
began to mistreat her. She at once com-

plained to the marshal and he was again
locked up. Helng desirous, however, of

ridding herself of him, the poor woman
ofl'ered to pay his expenses hack to Port-lau-

The uightwatchman therefoio
8 aw that he boarded the morning train
and she will live in peiwe for a short
time at least.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

hidies silk vesting top tan oxfords
worth Our price $1.75 while they
last. No trouble to show goods at the
New York Cash store.

Ue sure and examine our stock of wnll
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-

tion at H. Glenu & Co.'e, al7-l-

and has heen made under his per--
since

trifle

the

$2.50.

err, hcwvohr citv.

I'KIII'LE YOU ALL KNOW.

Ih 13. Hood went down to St. Martin's
springs on the Regulator today.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe went to Portland to-

day to visit her fieter, Mrs. A. It.
Thompson.

Mrs. N. B. Waite is in the city from
Elberton. Wash., the guest of Mrs.
Nellie Wilson.

H. Honywill, formerly a meichant of
Tlio Dalles, new of l'rineville, is spend-
ing a few days in the citv.

Mrs. Ehvin Mavu and Miss Henley
were returning passengers to Portland
on the Regulator this morning.

Mrs. J. W. Blakeney and daughter,
Miss hulu, are in Wall.i Walla visiting
their friend, Mrs. .1. Greeshaner.

Mrs. C. B. Cnsliing and daughter, Miss
Maie, j lined tho campers at Cascades
this morning, going down on the boat.

Dr. Geisendorllrtr made a professional
trip to Wafcoo Ibis morning, where he as-

sisted Dr. Beers in a surgical operation.
Ml3 Irene Adams rtcenmpnnitd her

brother, Dr. Charles Adams, to Tygti
Valley this morning) wtiero she will
spend her vacation.

Miss hula Biyham camo up from her
homo at Vancouver Saturday evening
and spent Sunday with her brothei,
Harry, returning today.

Misses Bertha and liattio Glenn, ac-

companied by May Jackson, left on the
boat this moiuiug to spend an mo timo at
the Glenn cottage at Seaview.

Mr. and Mis. h. K. Moore, Mr.' ami
Mrs. Win. Henrichs, W. Ih B igsilale,
ami Airs. W O. Williams wero Moroitea
bound for Collins landing today.

Al Wallle, a brother of Sirs. W. II.
Flower, is down from Pendleton on his
way to the seaside. While in tho city
ho is tho guest ot hswis Porter.

Wm. Ilenzie, who has for yearn done
a thriving express business in our city,
will make his homo near hewiston, Idaho,
whither he took bin family yesterday.

Misses honise and Geitrudo llnber,
nieces of Mrs. X. B. Sinnott, arrived
Saturday night from their homo in his
Angelosj Calif., and will spend eomo
time with their relatives here.

Miss Nellie Mclnais, who is employed
as stenographer in tho warohoueo at
Shanikn, is making a short visit in tho
city. Miss Mclniiis health is much im-

proved, the change proving a benefit.

Ben Iremonger, one of Wheeler
county's stockmen, left on today's noon
train, bound for Lincoln, England, where
lie goes to vielt his mother, whom ho-

lme not teen for some years, lie will ho
absent about thieo mouths,

Mrs. W. Lord. Mrs. F, h. Houghton
and Miss hml, whoteuguost of tliuir'ti
from California, were passengers on the
boat for Hood River. There they will
meet Mr. Houghton and proceed to tl.o

fciiiUy on host hake on a camping tiip.

I P. Q. Rothrock, who was formerly a
student in the Academy here, and after
Ward became a urcminent Ian 5 or of
Spokane, spent yesterday in the oily,
havum been on a visit to his parent
near Hartlaud. Mr. Rothiock has heen
verv successful in minim.', and exnects
now to make his headquarters at Baker
City. He haa just returned from a tour
yirouKU r.nrope.

For choice fruits, fresh vegetables, lish,
poultry and all kinds of feed, call 011

the McNeal market. Phone 27S. k

See our west window for bargains in
ladies low Hhoew. The New V01 k Oneh

store.


